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 Once the product is activated, the account is ready to use. If you need assistance, contact us. Drive management for macOS
Your Disk  software is now installed and ready to use. Choose File > Open to open the software's graphical interface, then select

Disk  from the main menu to open it. Next, select Open... to open the disk space view. Change the disk In Disk , click on the
Edit icon on the toolbar to access the Disk  menu. Choose "Change Disk" to open the disk view, where you can select any file in
the disk and drag it to any location on the disk. Find the required item In Disk , click the menu icon (in the upper-left corner of
the screen) to access the File menu and select Search. You can search for text in any file in your drive. Stop, pause, or resume In
Disk , click on the menu icon (in the upper-left corner of the screen) to access the Edit menu and select Pause, Stop or Resume.
Delete a file In Disk , click on the menu icon (in the upper-left corner of the screen) to access the Edit menu and select Delete
to delete a file. Tip The list of files in Disk  includes a preview of the file to help you navigate. You can also use the menu icon
(in the upper-left corner of the screen) to select the File menu and then select New. This will open a new text document in the
current folder. Tips and tricks Optimise You can use Disk  to find free space on your drive and remove files that are no longer

in use. An easy way to find unused space on your hard disk is to use the Manage Utility feature to automatically find and
remove files that you don’t use anymore. You can find the Manage Utility option in Disk  under Preferences. Extensions Disk
includes a lot of useful plugins to help you with common tasks. Click on the menu icon (in the upper-left corner of the screen)

to access the Plugins menu and then select any of the available plugins. The Disk  menu has a special selection of the most
popular plugins, but you can also add your own. For example, you can add a plugin to only use the open tabs in your web

browser. Time saver 82157476af
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